Problems after ileo-pouch anal anastomosis for ulcerative colitis. How can we prevent it? What can we do?
During the last 10 years (1982-1992) 370 patients have had a pelvic pouch constructed in the Colorectal Unit at the Department of Surgery II, Sahlgrenska Hospital. The complications and the eventual outcome in 307 patients (median follow-up 5.5 years ranging from 1.5 to 11 years) have been analysed. The overall complication rate was 22%. Anastomotic leaks, anal ulcerations or fissures and strictures (13%) and small bowel obstruction (5%) were the most common followed by ileostomy-related complications (2%). Re-laparatomy was required in 10%. Most anastomosis-related complications were successfully managed by prolonged ileostomy diversion combined with local procedures. The anastomotic leaks all proved to be radiologically healed at the time of ileostomy closure. Three of 16 patients who had had radiological leaks developed complications subsequently, but all could be successfully managed. In contrast, 6 of 15 patients in whom clinical leaks healed initially developed complications that eventually resulted in failure. The overall late complication rate was 22%. The most common complications were anastomotic stricturing (4%), small bowel obstruction (5%) and poor pouch function (pelvic pain, high evacuation frequency and other functional imperfections) (6%). Anal abscess, fistula or pouch-vaginal fistula were uncommon, however. While laying open of simple anal fistula and dilation of stenosis during anaesthesia were sometimes successful, re-laparotomy with redo of the pouch-anal anastomosis was needed for successful treatment of grossly fibrotic strictures, complex pouch-vaginal fistulae and poorly functioning pouches.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)